
Wedding Banns are AnnouncedWedding Banns are AnnouncedWedding Banns are AnnouncedWedding Banns are Announced            
 

The first time for  
 

Spencer Duncan & Maddie Goodwin 
 
 

Steve and Kathy  

Frankenberg  
 

419-753-2056 

 

Grief  
Support 

Prayer 

Hotline 
 

Holy Rosary: 

 Julie 305-7937 
 

St. Patrick: 
Mary 657-2346 

   

Weekend Mass  
Attendance 

4:30 pm 
 8:00 am 
9:30 am  
11:00 am 

 

292 

237 

206 

323 

1058 

August 19, 2018 

Liturgical Roles 
Mon.  August 20  HR   8:00 am       Mass 
Servers: Adult Server 
—————————————————————–———————– 
Tues. August 21  HR 8:00 am       Mass 
Servers: Taylor Ott, Lexi Rammel  

 —————————————————————–————— 
Weds. August 22  HR    12:05 pm     Mass 
Servers: Adult Server  
————————————————————————–———––– 
Thurs. August 23  HR    8:00 am       Mass 
Servers: Adult Server 
————————————————————————–———––– 
Fri. August 24  HR    8:00 am       Mass 
Servers: Brayden Sullivan, Mariel Augsburger, Kelsey Roberts  

——————————————————————————— 
Sat. August 25  HR    4:30 pm       Mass 
Servers: Cory Sullivan, Morgan Rempfer, Kara Kleinschmit 
Lectors: Jennifer Tester  
Extraordinary Ministers of Communion: Dianne Engel,         
Mary Dull, Sandy Henkener, Peg Larkin, Connie Rempfer,         
Rita Larkin, Adele Walls, Cathy Buck 

————————————————————————–—— 
Sun. August 26  HR    8:00 am       Mass 
Servers: Gavin Lininger, Zoe Lininger, Emma Lininger  
Lectors: John Hudson, Jeff Stachler  
Extraordinary Ministers of Communion: Doug Moran, Annette 
Moran, Jerry Tebbe 

————————————————————————–—— 
Sun.  August 26  SP   9:30 am       Mass 
Servers: Alex Kentner, Jacob Ott 
Lector: Kent Schlegel 
Extraordinary Ministers of Communion:  
Dustin Knapke, Christine Knatz, Luanna Scott, Judy Steinke 
Ushers: David Oen, Janet Ott, Mike Ott 
Sacristan: Ellen Brown 

————————————————————————–—— 
Sun.  August 26  HR        11:00 am       Mass 
Servers: Kadin Davis, Jadin Davis, Rylin Davis 
Lectors: Adam Gerlach, Steve Dues 
Extraordinary Ministers of Communion: Margene Craft,        
Joanna Frankenberg, Dave Gossard, Mike Grannan,             
Chrissy Hensley, Karen Newlove, Matt Homan, Beth Scott  

Calendar of Events 

Sunday 
8:00 am 
9:30 am 
11:00 am 

August 19 
Mass at Holy Rosary  
Mass at St. Patrick        
Mass at Holy Rosary    

Monday 
8:00 am 

6:00 - 7:00 pm 

August 20 
Mass at Holy Rosary 
Holy Rosary School Open House - School 

Tuesday 
8:00 am 

August 21 
Mass at Holy Rosary 

Wednesday 
11:30 am 
12:05 pm 

Following Mass 

August 22 
Confessions at Holy Rosary 
Mass at Holy Rosary    
Legion of Mary - Upper Room   

Thursday 
8:00 am 

August 23 
Mass at St. Patrick  

Friday 
8:00 am 

August 24                                 
Mass at Holy Rosary  * School Mass * 

Saturday 
3:30 pm 
4:30 pm 

August 25                                
Confessions at Holy Rosary 
Mass at Holy Rosary                    

Sunday 
8:00 am 
9:30 am 
11:00 am 

August 26 
Mass at Holy Rosary  
Mass & Fellowship at St. Patrick        
Mass at Holy Rosary    

 

This Week’s Sponsor 
 

St. Marys Foundry 

Farewell Party for Seminarian Michael Mazzei 
  
Join us in the cafeteria this Sunday following the 11am 

Mass, to celebrate and wish Michael Mazzei well         

as he continues with his journey to priesthood.  We will 

have a basket on the scrip table that weekend for you 

to drop off cards for him if you are unable to attend the 

going away party.  

Attention All Parishioners 
 

The Students Are Back !!!! 
 

Parking & Drop-Off Information 
 

School begins promptly at 7:30am on August 21st with daily dismissal of 
bussers and walkers at 2:10pm.  All walkers/car riders will come onto the 
playground in the same way as last year: enter on Pear Street and exit on 
South Street.  Students not arriving by bus will enter the building through 
the north connector entrance. Teachers will be supervising daily before and 
after school. Students arriving by bus will enter through the Pine Street   
Entrance. Thank you in advance for your attention to this, not just parents 
and students, but all our  parishioners who come onto our campus during 
school hours.  We all must be very watchful! 
 
**** Parishioners coming to Mass should also enter the parking lot 
through the Pear Street entrance. 



TWENTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Mass Intentions 
 

Mon. 8/20 St. Bernard 
  Ez 24:15-24; Mt 19:16-22 

       8:00 am HR Colette Dugan 
 

Tues. 08/21 St. Pius X 
   Ez 28:1-10; Mt 19:23-30 
       8:00 am  HR Vicki Hale 
 

Wed. 08/22 The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary  
  Ez 34:1-11; Mt 20:1-16 
       12:05 pm HR Theresa Case 
             
Thurs. 08/23 St. Rose of Lima 
  Ez 36:23-28; Mt 22:1-14 
       8:00 am SP Ralph Fisher  
         
Fri. 08/24 St. Bartholomew 
  Rv 21:9b-14: Jn 1:45-51  
       8:00 am  HR   Nan Bowling 
              
Sat. 08/25 St. Louis & St. Joseph Calasanz 
  Ez 43:1-7ab; Mt 23:1-12 

       4:30 pm HR Paul & Judy Nusbaum 
               
Sun. 08/26 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time 
                             Jos 24:1-2a, 15-17, 18b; Eph 5:2a, 25-32;  
  Jn 6:60-69 

      8:00 am HR Pat & Mary Moran 
      9:30 am  SP Patrick Ott  
    11:00 am  HR Clarence Eckstein 

Message from the Pastor 
 

On September 9th, following the 9:30am Mass, we will start 
preparations to paint the interior of St. Patrick’s Church, along 
with new carpeting after we finish the paint job. All the           
parishioners of St. Patrick’s are most welcome at Holy Rosary 
for Mass each week for the next few months. We have room; 
the church can seat upwards to 650 people.  
 

This project is a part of St. Patrick’s efforts to insure a beautiful 
place of worship for future generations of Catholics. We started 
with the remodeling of the entrance area, including new front 
doors. Then we repaired the brick work on the exterior of 
church. We then renovated the stained-glass windows,         
including new storm windows. The bathroom was remodeled as 
well. We also got a new gas furnace. The sanctuary has       
undergone a spruce up, with the tabernacle and the             
candlesticks getting new gold plating; a crucifix and painting of 
the Divine Mercy on the wall; and a new sanctuary lamp   
mounted.  
 

The painting will be done by Brian Brothers Painting &         
Restoration Company out of Piqua, Ohio. They did the work at 
St. Joseph’s Church in Wapak. Their artists have designed an 
elegant and beautiful look to the church, while maintaining all 
the existing frescos. They are going to try to restore the ceiling 
painting of St. Patrick which was covered over after repairs of 
cracking was done. During this time the sacristy will undergo 
some much-needed remodeling. The carpet will be done by 
Mel’s Carpet in Minster. They did the flooring at Holy Rosary 
and did a great job. 
 

We currently have enough funds from our savings to complete 
the work. Donations, however, are always welcome, since in a 
project like this there is always extra costs involved. 
 

I’d like to thank the parish council of St. Patrick’s for all their 
work and initiative in going forward with all the renovations 
we’ve undertaken. And I’d like to especially thank all the       
parishioners of St. Patrick’s for their dedication and continuing 
support of our parish. Together we make St. Patrick’s a special 
place of worship and fellowship in Christ. Let’s continue to do 
that for years to come. 

NATIONAL NOVENA  
FOR THE LEGAL PROTECTION OF HUMAN LIFE  

 
The U.S. bishops urge our participation each Friday in a nationwide 
Novena for the Legal Protection of Human Life taking place through 
September 28. Participants will receive weekly email or text          
reminders to pray and fast, along with little-known facts about Roe v. 
Wade to share with others.  

 

Sign up at www.usccb.org/pray  

Holy Rosary Collection 
 

 

Weekly Collection, August 11 & 12  $  6,478.57  

Online Giving  $     257.15  

Mailed in Donations  $     326.00 

St. Patrick Collection 
 

 

Weekly Collection,  August 12  $  1,413.50  

Mailed in Donations  $         0.00 

Friendly Finances 
 

Holy Rosary and St. Patrick received at the end of 
July their latest payment from our capital campaigns.  
Holy Rosary received $162,683.34 and St. Patrick 
received $1,061.00. Holy Rosary has received 78% 
of their pledges for their campaign and St. Patrick 
has received 73%.  Please continue to fulfill your   
pledges as Holy Rosary is still paying off the loan for 
the renovation.  Thank you for your continued     
support of Holy Rosary and St. Patrick! 
 

Jessica Rammel 
Business Manager 



RCIA Will Resume In September 
If you or someone you know is interested in   
becoming Catholic and haven't yet signed up, 
please call the parish office at 419-394-5050 to 
set up an appointment with Fr. Barry. 
 

Holy Rosary Adult Choir Begins SoonHoly Rosary Adult Choir Begins SoonHoly Rosary Adult Choir Begins SoonHoly Rosary Adult Choir Begins Soon    

New Members Welcome!New Members Welcome!New Members Welcome!New Members Welcome!    
Holy Rosary Adult Choir practice will begin on         
Wednesday, September 5, from 6:30-8:00 pm in the 
church basement. Please consider joining us! The ability to 
read music and/or voice training is not required; we just 
enjoy lifting our voices up to the Lord!  If you have any 
questions, feel free to contact Brian Rutter at 419-394-
0097. 

FALL BIBLE STUDY 
Wisdom: God's Vision for Life 

 

Join Dr. Todd Spieles and fellow parishioners for a Bible Study  on 
the Book of Wisdom. The group will meet on 8 consecutive    
Tuesday evenings beginning September 11th from 7-8:30 in the 
Upper Room. Cost is $25 for the optional study guide - otherwise 
the class is free.  
 

Scripture and the Tradition of the Catholic Church provide an 
abundance of wisdom, though it can often be challenging to apply 
it to our lives. In this study, Jeff Cavins and Thomas Smith        
examine biblical wisdom as it relates to daily life. Drawing on the 
wisdom literature of the Bible—Proverbs, Wisdom, Sirach, and 
Ecclesiastes—Wisdom will teach you how to actively seek out 
sound guidance and increase your sense of peace in navigating 
life. In everything from friendships to finances, from making      
decisions to attaining peace of mind, Scripture offers a vision for 
happiness and well-being. With this program, you will learn how to 
gather, gain, and grow in wisdom, and you will experience the joy 
it brings to your life. 

“Thank You!” from Seminarian Michael Mazzei 
Dear St. Patrick and Holy Rosary parishioners, 
    August 19 marks one year since I journeyed up to St. Marys for my internship year. As the    
saying goes “time flies”, and for me, the past year has made this city slicker a country boy.    Now 
I’ll return to school to finish up my last two years of study at St. Meinrad Seminary, which is in 
southern Indiana, and, God-willing, be ordained a priest in 2020. I extend a “Thank you!” to: 
 
• Fr. Barry, for taking me under his wing and helping form me into a good and holy parish priest. These two       

parishes are blessed to have a pastor who is on fire with the faith, loves the Church, and cares for his            
parishioners.  

 
• The faculty and staff in the parish and school offices for making me feel a part of the parish staff and for the 

laughs we had.  
 
• The students and parents of Holy Rosary School for the experience to teach your children the faith and       

hopefully help them to keep the faith burning alive in their hearts, as it is in mine. I also hope the kids had fun 
as much as I did!  

 
• Finally, a few words to all of you. It was a tremendous gift from God to be here in St. Marys for the year and I 

truly mean that. You have invited me into your families, your homes, and your lives. I am sincerely grateful. God 
puts people into our lives for a reason and I can say that I am truly blessed in so many ways by all of you. It is a 
joy for me to see two parishes with zeal for God and the Kingdom. Continue to live for God and do everything, 
absolutely everything, for His glory!  

•  
Part of the seminary program is a continuation of the relationship between a seminarian and his internship parish 
until the time he is ordained a priest. You and I continue on this journey together so this isn’t a goodbye but            
a “See you soon!” I will be around when I can and school allows. Always know that you are in my prayers as I hope 
to remain in yours. God bless you all, and, as I said earlier, “See you soon!” 
  
 
 In Christ’s love,  

Michael MazzeiMichael MazzeiMichael MazzeiMichael Mazzei 



August 19, 2018    +    Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Holy Rosary CCD NewsHoly Rosary CCD NewsHoly Rosary CCD NewsHoly Rosary CCD News    
Holy Rosary CCD classes will start on 
Wednesday, September 5th, for the 
2018-2019 school year. Registrations 
will be available August 1st - August 
12th on the scrip table. Please pick up 
your family registration packet. Pack-

ets not picked up will be mailed after August 13th. 
Anyone interested in    assisting with Wednesday 
evening CCD should call Nan at 419-394-5050 and 
follow the prompts. We have most of the Catechist 
positions filled, but we would like to have an aide in 
each classroom and need adult volunteers in the 
office during class. 

Holy Rosary Sunday School News 
Our Sunday school will begin on Sunday,   
September 16th, at the 11 a.m. Mass. 
Please look for registration packets in the 
back of church on the scrip table following the     
weekend Masses beginning Sunday, August 5th 
through Sunday, August 12th. Registrations not 
picked up by August 12th will be mailed.  

St. Patrick CCD News 
St. Patrick CCD classes will start on Wednesday, Wednesday, Wednesday, Wednesday, 
September 12thSeptember 12thSeptember 12thSeptember 12th, for the 2018-2019 school year. 
Registration forms, schedules, etc. have been 
mailed. Please return completed forms along 
with your check made out to St. Patrick Catholic 
Church to the parish office either in the collection 
basket or by mailing to the parish office at:     
511 E. Spring St., St. Marys, OH 45885. 
 

If you do not receive a registration form in the 
mail, please call the parish office at 419-394-
5050. 

Holy Rosary School Open House 

Ice Cream Social 

Monday, August 20 

6:00 - 7:00 pm  

Hosted by PTO 

We hope to see you there! 

Attention All Parents of 
Holy Rosary CCD &  
Daytime Students 

 

On Wednesday, September 5th, Fr. Barry is asking 

that all parents of CCD and Holy Rosary School    

Students to attend a very important meeting in the 

church. He understands that everyone’s schedule is 

very busy in the fall and hopes this one (1) hour 

meeting from 7-8 pm on “Dark Night” will be 

very  timely in helping all of us parents to make the 

most of the upcoming school year. 

2nd Greatest Story Ever Told Course! 
The Second Greatest Story Ever Told course on Divine   
Mercy will start on Sunday, September 16th, (6:30 to 
8:00pm) and will last for 6 weeks at St. Patrick                 
Rectory.  Please call the office if you would like to           
register.  Cost of the book is $10. 

 
 
 

 
 
 

As I step into this new school year, Lord, 
Help me to listen to my teachers and soak in all that they teach me. 

Help me to be a good friend to all. 
Help me to see You in all of my classmates. 

With You by my side, help me learn all I can about my world and 
about You. 

In Your name, I pray.  Amen. 

Attention All St. Patrick Parishioners  
 

On Sunday, September 9th, after Mass, we will 

be clearing out the church for the painters    com-

ing in. We will be moving pews out, moving 

things from church to the rectory basement and 

tearing up carpet. We need lots of hands to help. 

So, after church, go home and change, and come 

back ready to pitch in!  

 

All Mass intentions scheduled for September 13 

through tentatively December 22 will be moved 

to 2019.   

 

Mass times at Holy Rosary will remain the same. 

There will not be a 9:30am Mass at Holy Rosary. 

Please feel free to call the parish office with any 

questions at 419-394-5050. 


